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X. The AHurtNrfiaindealer issued a Fair
dailyN .

See the fine stock of gloves at Ahls-trom- 's

Saddlery. 41-- 2

Mrs. W. S. Morley and little eon are
on the road to recovery.

A

Mrs. W. 11. Penland and Miss Mary
Reynolds are said to be convalescing
after prolonged and dangerous illness.

All our neighboring counties are jnst
concluding their fain. In 19)1 Lake
county will have a hummer a bigger
and better fair than ever, in New Lake-vie- w.

" ,

Sam Duke has been sitting up nights
during the past week with Russell
Welsh, a young man who; is ill with
heart trouble at the residence of M. T.
Walters. He is an employe' of Arm-

strong, the contractor.
Ed. O'Farrell, erstwhile stockman

from Summer Lake', was a visitor here
last week. He will soon go to San
Francisco to spend the winter with his
brother William. Ed. is . now a warm
supporter of McKinley, protection and
progress. .

When you go to Klamath Fulls don't
fail to see C. D. Wilson the popular
caterer at the Gem saloon. He carries
the finest stock in town and will treat
you right. The Gem is the popular resort.
Try the Hermitage whisky there. 25-t- f

Twelve hundred copies of The Ex-

aminer are printed this week, and many
copies are sent out to people who are not
yet subscribers. Send for a copy to be
forwarded to a distant friend. Five cents
per copy, done up in wrappers and ready
for the mail.

George Duncan (Lone Pine") has
"been spending the week in Lakeview,
attending court and shaking bands
with his numerous friends. "Uncle
George" bids fair to live as long as
the years that have transpired since
pre-histor- ic man existed. -

It is well known that DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve will heal a burn --and stop
the pain at once. It will cure eczema
and skin diseases and ugly wounds and
sores. It is a certain cure for piles.
Counterfeits may be offered yon. See
that you get the original DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Lakeview Drug Co.

Contractor E. J. Armstrong has almost
completed the C. U. Snider arid Dick
Wilcox brick buildings on Water street.
The buildings are on the same ground
the Snider store and postoffice were lo-

cated before the fire. ' This solid brick
block will add greatly to the improve-
ment and appearance of the town.

Mr. Dunlap and family of Ashland
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
HeryfoW a few days last week. Mr.
Dunlap has been traveling through i

Southern Oregon, for over ' a month,
looking for a location, but has conclud-
ed to return to Rogue River Valley.

Mr. Eastwood, who had the Camas
Prairie sawmill rented, has gone hence.
He dropped a letter to Jim Metzker
with this message: "When you read
this I will be in Buffalo Hump." He
also requested Metzker to turn out
enough lumber to pay his indebtedness.

Do not get scared if your heart troubles
you. Most likely you suffer from in-

digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di-

gests what you eat and gives the worn
out stomach perfect rest. It is the only
preparation known that completely di-

gests all classes of foods; that is why it
cures the worst cases of indigestion and
stomach trouble aiter everything else
has failed. It may be taken in all con-

ditions and cannot help but do you
good. Lakeview Drug Co.

County Assessor-elec- t John B. Blair
arrived from Silver Lake last week,
and will take up his residence in Lake-vie- w

for the future. Mr. Blair says that
all the cattle men in Silver' Lake and
Summer Lake have sold their beef, ex-

cepting Fred Foster. Porter Bros, and
George Small drove to the railroad. The
prices were satisfactory.

Dr. W. H. Lewis, Lawrenceville, Va.,
. writes : "I am using Kodol Dyspepsia

Cure in my practice among severe cases i
of indigestion and nnu it an aamiraoie
remedy." Many hundred! of physici-
ans depend upon the ose of Kodol Dys-rens- ia

Cure in stomach trouble!. It di
gests what yea eat, and allows you to
t-- all the good food you need, proviu
ing you do not overload your stomach

, Gives instant relief and a permanent
cure. Lakeview Drug Co.

Judg Henry L. Benson, who few

weeks aso closed political engaSntent
in California, having stumped that Stat
for the Republican standard-bearer- s,

has no fear of the result of the impend-

ing election. The Judge waa enthusi-
astically received wherever he went in
the Golden State, and talked to large
aediencea in San Francisco, Ban Jose
and many cities in the Sacramento val-

ley. He aaya California will give Mc-

Kinley and Roosevelt about 15,000 ma-

jority. Judge Benson wa Lendsoojely
and royally treated by the people of

California.
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POLITICAL.
Mr. Beekman Speaks to

x a Large Audience

THE DEflOCRATS TAKE A TURN

Messrs. Raker, Reames and Datrymple Ad.
.vise the People to Vote for Bryan and

the Empty Dinner Pall.

Mr. B. B. Beekman was greeted
with a large and attentive audience at
the opera house on the evening of Oc-

tober lOtb, in his arraignment of the
Democratic party and its principles.
The gentleman spoke for an hour and
a half and touched upon every Import-
ant issue of the campaign. He criti-
cised the Democrats for their cry
against the Republican trusts and men-
tioned the Ice, Standard oil, cotton
and other trusts established
by leading Democrats of the country.
He made a hit on the full dinner pail,
and the Flag in the Philippines char-
acterizing. the full dinner pail as "the
political gospel of all men." He called
attention to the sound monetary stand-
ard of McKinley and compared it with
the monetary Bystem that Bryan wants
to foster on the country to lead to dis-

aster and ruin; pointed out the wonder-
ful transformation that ba1 taken place
since McKinley 's election as compare3
with the disaster that followed the last
democratic adminlstration;he admitted
that evils did exist, but in spite of them
Prosperity and all its, joy was with the
American people to-da- y.

Mr. Beekman was in good voice at d

his speech was well rendered.
Judge Webster mace a few feeling

remarks about the Flag and our sol
dier boys in the Philippines, and he
isaid them well. Owing to the lateness
of the hour the Judge only spoke for
a few moments.

Miss Mae Miller's popular songs
were highly appreciated.. The aud
ience was supposed to join in the
chorus, but did not respond to Judge
Webster's appeal.

oooooo
Our Democratic friends held a meet

ing at the opera bouse last Tuesday
evening, which was well attended, but
it was the coldest audience overseen In
Lakeview. Whatever applause given
the speakers must have come from the
Republicans present, for it was very
weak. The speakers were Hon. John
E. Raker, Hon.' A. E. Reames and
Hon. C. H. Dairy mple. Theevenlng's
program opened with the "StarSpang-le- d

Banner" by Mrs. Chrlsman, which
was well rendered.

Mr. Raker waft in good voice and is
really a fine speaker. It was noticea-
ble that. he bad carefully prepared bis
speech, though he gave out the im-

pression that he was too busy to think
much about political matters. He
started off with a roast for the "Repub
lican trusts," but said nothing of the
big "Democratic trusts." He dwelt
long on the "full dinner pall," and
endeavored to mislead bis audience in
the meaning thereof; said It was a base
motive of the Republicans to touch the
heart of the voter through his stomach;
but hj did Dot tell bis listeners that
while the full dinner pall was h9re
there was a noticeable absence of
Coxey Armies, Free Soup Houses, and
tens of thousands of starving human
beings asking for bread grim hunger
stalking gaunt and feeble throughout
the land as was the case during the
last Democratic administration as
"every school boy and every school
girl" knows full well. His argument
on "imperialism," and the attempt of
the Republican party to establish col-pol-

(taking Mexico as an example)
was pitiably weak; his idea of pulling
down the Flag in the Philippines and
giving immediate independence to a
people who do not know how to con
duct a government, was
he attempted to pervert the intention
of the Republican admlnsltratlon to
ward the Filipino people, and conclud-
ed by asking hi audience to vote for
that "greatest of statesmen, " William
J. Bryan.

Mr. Reames, our affable district at
torney, waa the next speaker, but he
was so "mixed up on cattle brands and
marks" that be declared that he waa
1b do condition to make a political
speech. - He waa so muddled that if be
were to point out a "Mark Hanoa Re
publican be would look for a brand
on the left hip and a swallow-for- k in
the right ear." The speaker passed
briefly over a few important Issues,
and finally came to the awful Dem-
ocrats "booifaboo" of "imperialism".
Our friend's dreadful fear was that un-

der Republican rule, the country was
-- -. (ha .a.La of Kul pi m.

Col.' Dairy tuple only spoke for twen-
ty minutes, devoting the major part of
the lime to the diculoa of the moo-e- y

question, which be literally tor lo-t- o

fragments, showing what a dread-
ful stale the Ilepubttcans had brought
the country to by tholr sound money
policy.
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eeWe Have Everythingee

You should see our
Commodious New

.Store. ?

Lakeview :
: Soda
: Works

Bicycle
Shop

Soda by Retail
And Wholesale

Bicycles Repair
ed and made as

.Good as New....

HUDSPETH CLOUD, J

Circuit Court.
am

Lake County, Oregon
BEN50N, H. dga.

V.Conn vs. George Conn injunction;
argued and submitted, October 11th.

Lakeview Bank vs. W. F. Boyd et al.
garnishment of N. P, Tonningsen ; mo
tion for judgment on pleading argued.
Hustained, October 15th,

Cynthia McCall and W. H.McCallvs.
James Porter and Joslah Porter in
junction ; set for trial May G, 1901, at 10

a. m. two weeks before regular term.
Marion Conley and Annie CHough vs

fa. A. D. Porter injunction; set for trial
May 13, 1901.

State of Oregon vs. Warren Laird
information for larceny; came up for
trial Tuesday; Jury lmpanoelled trial
now in progress.

State of Oregon vs. Edward Laird
information for larceny; time for bear-
ing not set. '

State of Oregon vs. David Jones-inform- ation

for larceny; time for hear-
ing not set.

Opal.
Outobr'schU4 Is born to woe,
And Life's vicissitude nuit knows

But lay aa Opal on bar breast,
And Hope will lull tboee woee to reet.

Buy aa Opal at The Monogram,
The place to jet the Beat.

The Examiner hopes that all its old
correspondents from the various nooks
of Lake county will again take up the
work of sending in interesting items
from their respective localities, now
that we have started off oa the enlarg-
ed paper. We also Invite oew con- -

There Is a new butcher at 8. D.
Cou.'ler & Co. 'a meat market, aod he
is making some tine sausages and oth-
er tbloifS pleasant to the palate.
Coulter & Co. are turning off some
One bef and mutton l their patrons.

One could wish for in Groceries and Dry
Goods, Our goods are all new and ele-
gant, and prices are very low. Come
and see for yourselves our lines of

!.'.V

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

CtOTHING, HARDWARE,

BOOTS & SHOES, PAINTS & OILS,

HTS& CAPS, GLASS &

3
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Now opposite Postoffice.' Will

Goods Arriving

Goods for the

THIS SPACE IS

FIELD & BURRUS

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

AND

TEACHERS INSTITUTE
Lake County Pedagoguea in Stml-Anou- el

5esilon This Week.

Order of exercise at the Teachers'
Annual County Institute in session this
week

Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock a. m.
the Institute convened at the public
school building.

After the Institute was in working
order, Miss Coleman presented paper
on "Child Btiidy or Teacher's Studies."

This was followed by general discus-
sion of the subject.

The afternoon vtzz devoted to the sub-

ject of Geography.
Thursday Morning The Value of

Memorizing Choicrt Selections from the
Best Authors," Miss Pearl Hall.

This will be followed by papers and a
general discussion on Reading.

Thursday afternoon will be spent in
discussing "Method of Teaching Gram-
mar."

Friday" ciofnlng History will occupy
the attention of the teachers.

Friday afternoon, Arithmetic and
Spelling.

Several papers wiU be read during the
Institute' at such times aa may be se-

lected.
Tachra should be present at each

session. The public are cordially lo-vi-

to attend.

Mops the Ceng aa4 Werts eft the CoM.

Lasative Bromo-0,uinin- e Tablets cure
cold iu one day. No cure no ay.

Trier 25 cents. Sti lyr

. v., y .
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BRUSHES

i WAGONS.
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soon move into New Quarters.

all the Time.

New Store....

vjONiSNBNaxsETsErNn

RESERVED FOR

New Furniture Firm.
Stmlley A Harris is the name of a

new firm of furniture dealers in I,Bke-vie- w

and their announcement appears
in this issue of The Examiner. Mr.
Studley is the well-know- n and prosper
ous farmer of Goose Lake val'oy, anl
Mr. Harris needs no introduction, as

a similar business in Lake-vie- w

prior to the late tire, and whs one
of the heavy losers in that catastrophe.
The new firm has an abundance of
money behind it, and will no doubt con-

duct an business. At pres-

ent the Lakeview Furniture Co. is lo.
cated in the Field building, just vacated,
by The Ezamlner.

Take Notice.
All persons knowing themselves in- -

flkt..l fn tliM ItttA Arm rtf Ifurria Al Kilh.
lette are requested to settle with F. E.
Harris, as all accounts 01 the firm nave
been turned over to him for collection.

F. E. Habhis
H. It. KtlKLUTTB

Lakeview, Or., Oct. 10, 1900. 40-- 3

Notice to Sheepmen.
Notice is hereby given lhat the under

signed has filed on 320 acres in Windy
Hollow, covering all the springs on that
range, and sheepmen are hereby warned
not to range on that land or water their
stock at those springs.

W. M.TllOKNR.
Lakeview, Or., Oct. 8, 1900. 40--1

We are headquarters for cloth'x
11. C. itolhu & Co,

Hi la e le oa every bos of the gutulae
Laxative Uromo-Qdnhi- c Tablets

the lemedy tltal owre eM U ene


